Overexpression of wild-type activin receptor alk4-1 restores activin antiproliferative effects in human pituitary tumor cells.
Activin is a member of the TGF beta family of cytokines involved in the control of cell proliferation. We have previously shown that the majority of clinically nonfunctioning pituitary tumors do not respond to activin-induced growth suppression. Human pituitary tumors specifically express alternatively spliced activin type I receptor Alk4 mRNAs, producing C-terminus truncated isoforms designated Alk4-2, 4-3, and 4-4. However, it is not known whether these truncated activin receptors suppress activin effects on cell proliferation in human pituitary cells. Therefore, we investigated activin signaling in a human pituitary tumor cell line, HP75, derived from a clinically nonfunctioning pituitary tumor. HP75 cells express activin A mRNA and secrete activin A, as measured by ELISA and a functional bioassay. TGF beta administration decreases the proliferation of HP75 cells, suggesting that the signaling pathway shared by TGF beta and activin is functional in this cell line. However, activin neither inhibits cell proliferation nor stimulates reporter gene expression in HP75 cells, indicating that activin signaling is specifically blocked at the receptor level. HP75 cells express all truncated activin type I receptor Alk4 isoforms, as determined by RT-PCR. Because truncated Alk4 receptor isoforms inhibit activin signaling by competing with the wild-type receptor for binding to activin type II receptors, we hypothesized that overexpression of wild-type activin type I receptor will restore activin signaling. In HP75 cells, cotransfection of the wild-type activin type I receptor Alk4-1 expression vector increases activin-responsive reporter activity. Furthermore, transfection with wild-type activin receptor type I results in activin-mediated suppression of cell proliferation. These data indicate that truncated Alk4 isoforms interfere with activin signaling pathways and thereby may contribute to uncontrolled cell growth. Overexpression of the wild-type Alk4-1 receptor restores responsiveness to activin in human pituitary tumor-derived cells.